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GANGES, Jan. IG.—The mar­
riage took place on Jan. 14th, at S 
p.ni., at the home of the officiating 
minister, Rev. J. S. Paterson, of 
Jenny, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. McGaw, 2GIG Douglas 
Street, Victoria, and Mr. Garfield 
Pengelly, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pengelly of North Salt Spring 
Island.
The bride wore an attractive 
frock of blue crepe de chine and 
matching hat with a small veil. She 
wore a corsage bouquet of pink 
roses, white and mauve sweet peas 
and fern.
After the ceremony a small re­
ception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents, where the 
rooms had been decorated in a 
color scheme of yellow and w’hite. 
Mrs. A. Ward, sister of the bride, 
received the guests, wearing a 
smart frock of pale blue silk. A 
buffet supper was served from a 
table centred with the wedding 
cake.
The bride and groom left for 
Salt Spring Island, where they will 
spend their honeymoon. They w’ill 
make their home on Queen’s Ave., 
Victoria.
Among those who entertained in 
the bride’s honor, prior to her mar­
riage, was Mrs. A. Burnett, who 
gave a miscellaneous shower at the 
»home of Mrs. Kyle, 920 Yates. 
Master Kenneth Knisley presented 
the gifts.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Jan. 16. — On Fri- 
j day evening the local C.C.F. Club 
j held a dance in the McBride 
1 School-liouse, Fulford with a good 
' attendance. The music was sup- 
: plied by A. and P. Stevens and L.
; King. Mrs. R. Daykin was in 
charge of the refreshments, as­
sisted by others. The proceeds 





j The Sidney Busine.ssmen’s As- 
! sociation will meet at dinner at 
;6;15 sharp on Wednesday, Feb. | 
i 6th, at Roberts’ Bay Inn, where; 
' Mrs. Simister will provide the ‘ 
; meal. .411 members are urged to 
I be i)re.sent and bring along an idea 
Tor the improvement of our town, 
j Reports from various commit- 
I tees now' functioning w'ill be pre- 
I sented and indications are that 
; ample time w'ill be available to 
I freely discuss new ideas brought 
I foiwvard by members for bringing 
I more business to Sidney.
Bridge Tournament
Play in the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club bridge tournament will 
be reisumed tonight (Wednesday) 
at the club hall. Mills Road.
Players are reminded of the fact 
that they are asked to take cards 
and pencils. Play commences at 
8:15 p.m. shax-p.
■: - yGonstable Helmsing was ^ united ill marriage'io Miss 
Marilou Armande , Bechaud at a very pretty VeTemony in 
Westminster Presbyterian eliurcli, Ahacortes, .Washington,
i ,The happy couple returned to 
Sidney via ferry on Monday afteinioon, where they were 
. given a gay reception, many' local citizens and business 
;men having turned out to offer congratulations on their 
arrival.
The young couple will make their home on Beach 
Road at Armstrong’s Point.
The following is the account of 
the wedding as it appeared in The 
American, Anacortes, Washington:
“The wedding of Miss Marilou 
Armande Bechaud, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Royal Armand Be­
chaud of this city, and Mr. George 
Harold Helmsing of Sidney, B.C., 
solemnized Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock in Westminster Presby­
terian church, was 
candle-lit ceremony.
C, Reed read the imj^ressiva serv­
ice, from ap allur decorated with
and families of the bride and 
groom, in the receiving line,
“The Bechaud home on Cap 
.Siinte was later the scene of a re­
ception for the wedding party and 
relatives. Assisting were Miss 
Mary Stowers of East Sound, Mrs. 
William Gilkey, Mrs. Robert Mor­
rison and Mildred Pressenthin of 
.Sedro Woolley. The attractive 
a beautiful | Bechaud home overlooking Guemes 




Station - to - station calls, the 
cheapest class of long-distance 
telephone service, will become 
available from Sidney to Vancou- 
^ er Island and Lower Mainland 
points on January 21st, when the 
B.C. Telephone Company extends 
its classified system of long-dis­
tance service.
.4t the jn-esent time the classi­
fied system, which has come into 
widespread use in North .4merica, 
applies on calls to British Colum­
bia points east of Hope and to 
points in other parts of Canada 
and in the United States. On Jan­
uary 21st the B.C. Telephone Com­
pany will extend the classified 
system to the remainder of its ter­
ritory, thereby making the types 
and hours of long-distance service 
uniform.
Under the classified system thei'c 
are four classes of service: person- 
to-person, station-to-station, ap­
pointment and messenger. Under 
the station-to-station method the 
calling party --alls a particular 
telephone but not a pai uicubir 
party, and pays if someone answers 
at that telephone, no matter who 
it is..
Day, evening and night rates 
will apply on station-to-station 
calls, while the I’ates for person-to- 
person calls W’ill be the same at 
all hours.
Capt. Nat. Gray 
Candidate For
School Board
The name of Captain Nathaniel 
Cii'ay, jmstmaster at, Saanichton, 
and widely known throughout our 
territory, has been added to the 
list of candidates on the school 
board elections in the Saanich mu­
nicipality which will take jdace on 
Saturday, Jan. 2Gth. Capt. Gray 
tinnoLinced his candidature on 
IMondny, thus bringing the number 
of a.spirants to four, from which 
two are to be elected.
In announcing his candidature, 
Capt. Gray made it clear he was 
seeking election without backing 
from any organization. He wished 
to represent the municipality as a 
whole, and not any one section. Ho 
would fight for cfficienc5\’ at all 
times, w’ith a strict eye kept on 
the budget. Economy w’as essen­
tial, but the rhikii'en should not 
sufier, he lelt. Residents of all 
sections of the municipality had 
asked him to ].)lace his name as a 




candtdabras and standards. White 
candlo.s intertwined with holly and
glcent.iy, ,1 ibi, . l.i.ui il
glas.s windows.
“Witli hlrs. William Vergil Wells
poinsettas and greenery.
“Tlii bi'idc 1.' a grioluaG 
Cludialis high school, was 
ated at tlie College of 
'.O'! T.a n..,, ..nd t! 
ver.sity of Washington, where .she 




e U I. i
' An ;|unprecedented crowd of 
menattended The t,third; of "This 
season’s men’s supper uneetingsT a 
total of 66 being tabulated.; Thik 
exceeded a previous record of 63 
by three/ counters. ; This is very 
gratifying to; the committee, espe­
cially when it is realized the; re­
sponse to their efforts is so spon­
taneous and without propaganda.
The speaker on Wednesday last 
was W. Newcombe, a well-known 
visitor in this district in connec­
tion with his work as archaeologist 
and archivist. His talk on Wedne,s- 
day was on “Indian Hi.story of 
South Vancouver Island.” It was 
illustrated by a number of excel­
lent .slides and traced the origin, 
habits and development of the 
aboriginies of tlri.s district. The 
s])eaker evinced a wide grasp of 
geographical ethnological and his­
torical facts and proved very fa.s- 
ciimling, and a warm vote of 
thanks was accorded him by the 
big crowd.
Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., acted 
^ Lhainniin.
playing the pii)e organ nccompani-'with many hmdy 
DKMit, Mrs. AlacGregor Allan beau-. iimiouneement
tifully sang, “I Love Y(m Truly” in November.
and “Because.” At the strain,s of 
Lohengrin's Bridal Ghorus, the 
groom and l>est man joined tlie 
pastor at the altar, where they 
were met by tlie liridal parly, with 
Miss Cllara Belle Ashley of Elina, 
Washington, the maid of lionor.
“’J'he groom, a graduato of a 
Canadian Colh'ge, is with tlui pro­
vincial police force at Sidne,v, 
B.C. 'I'lie liaiipy young peojile will 
make their home in Sidney. Out 
of town giussts at the wedding in- 
eluded Mr, and Mrs. Edward Burns 
Tlie bride, who was given in mar- Port Townsend, Misa Bop,sic
riago by her father, was.extjui.silejof Vancouver, B.C., Mr. 
in n tunic gown of Avhite, with a i Bryan of Belllng-
collar of silver at (he neck-liae,!nnd Mrs. Roland Bermejo 
long full sleeves and silver cuffs,Mount Vernon, Mrs, JI, F. 
and tied at the waist with a pirik-i of Vancouver, B.C., Misa
ing cord of the same matmdal,' J-. fstowers and Armand
rolled and twisted to form lovely i "f East Sound and MIkk
end tassels, ,She carried u liouquet' Bello Ashley of Elmn,”
of gardenias and ’ralismnn rose-'
Inidp. The maid of lionor wore a 
gown of a deep shade of green silk 
crepe and her bouquet wa.s of deli­
cate cream roses and fri'sias. At­
tending (he groom wa.s his brother,
Mr. Waller Helmsing of V’ancon- 
ver, B.C., while the indier,s were 
Mr. Philip Dybbro of Anacorte.s 
and Mr. Algol Nygren of Seattle.
Noftly played bn ilm organ liy Mrs.
Wells, throughout the beautiful 
service.
•'Wrn. Bocliaud, mother ol the 




i An entliuMiastie turnout greeted 
! Charlie Hainen iiml his original 
, mi .'■miurilay when t(ie,\'
I presented their “.Show of Slunvp” 
jin .Sliieey’s Hnll,
i Manx’ hi-
j eluding vaudevtllo numhern and
,, , , , I moving piciurevi, kept the tiudionce
crepe, with a liat ol gold, and wore: j,,,Girongbmit
« corsage of ro.seinids and frcKiaP.! nU:,, cniovml
The groom’,s motlier, Mrs. Helm- 
ring, wore tdrick Ineo and a silver 
lint with a similai rorHag;e. Tnime- 
diately after the ciwemony, a short
WTeption wasi held in the retir ofi 
the church, with the wedding partyi
the dance program which followed, 
mu.*ic being , ptippHeJ l>y the 
“Rbyllmi Vciidoris” from Vaticou- 
vcr.
Send your Review to a friend!
GANGES L0.D.E. 
AIDS NEEDY
By Review Repretentntive 
(iANGES, Jan. 10—-'r)io Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., ludd tlieir regu­
lar montlily meeting on Friday 
afternoon at tlio liome of Mrs. A, 
J. Eaton, Ganges, the regent, Mrs, 
V. C. Best, in the cluilr and 17 
members in atlendnnee.
The minule.H of the bust meet ing 
were read and atlopted. Tlie 
tr(‘n.surer reported that Mr. Wil- 
fert’s donation to tlie elinpler from 
the proceeda of tlie Wilfert-Jolm- 
son Company dance lieid recently 
at the Maimn Hall, in addition to 
Ui<‘ .sum cleared liy catering fur 
the entertainment, iiinounted to 
$70. This money, with an extra 
$4 from the funds, was spent en­
tirely on CliriKtivinH lumiiiers for 
families in need,
A letter of Duiiiks was reaii 
from the Queen Alexandra .So­
larium, acknowledging Hie gift of 
$20 .^ent Unsarde llie X-Ray equip- 
menl,
The gift of sovoral liiuoked 
salmon, kindly sent to the eliapter 
by X oa i.>aKi uf Btuiummia looua-
l.nin, wast diptribufed among local 
famllieH,
The niiivies of Mrs Hesoiood 
Crofton, Jirw. V, C, Hepi, and Mrs 
C. E, Baker ‘ivere proposed for the 
next: rc'g<<ni of the ehapler Giber 
ollleers were aUo iiomlnitletl The 
idection will take place at the next 
meeting, on' Friday, Fell. Isi.'to Ihi- 
held at the home of Miv, Eulon.
Tea hoHteHHes for the afternoon 





VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 16.— 
In addition to its regular Alaska 
service next .summer, the Cana- 
dan National Steamships announce 
the opez’ation of four special 
ciuises of its luxurious twin-screw 
S.S. “Prince Robert,” one of the 
finest and fastest passenger vessels 
in AVest Coast waters. The first 
sailing will take; place on June 28.
■ Prompted by; the popular de- 
m/ind 1 or Alaska travel Avhich : de­
veloped last season, the company' 
wi}] ofier a .series of 11-day trips 
;?dd to the ordinary' route 
through the Inside Passage to
Alfiskavsueh/attraeldoris'afcUard- 
ner Canal and ; Eibuglas Ghaniiel, 
an. ocean voyage; through tlie heart 
of Coast Range mountains. ~
Among the ports of call will be 
Sitka, fascinating capital of Alaska 
when the Pacific knew Russian 
rule; Skagway, town of totems 
and gateway to the piled-up peaks 
of the Yukon; Ketchiken, where 
the colorful craft of the carved 
West Coast crowd into port with 
their shimmering, silver cargoes of 
salmon ;' .Tuneau, Ala.ska’s capital 
and veritable storehouse of native 
art and history'.
On her southbound journey tlie 
sliij) will sail up Dean Channel to 
|iass close by' Mackenzie’s Rock, 
named after .Sir Alexander Mac­
kenzie, fir.st white man to journey 
across Canada by land. It was 
iu-re, in 1 793, he reached the Pa­
cific and made his historic inscriji- 
tion commemorating the event.
Coinciding with the warming 
till ncrlhcni ,mui, the fir.sl 
cruise will leave Vancouver, head- 
qm-irlers of the Canadian National i
ei, , \ ■ • t >.......... J I .iv.uc V vut.'.i C*il
June 28 and subsequent cruises! 
will leave on July .12, July 26 aiul i 
August [I. I
.^l)y Ala.slui tt.nir i.s essenl.ially a j 
■sea voyage through ii si'i<‘ctMcular j 
series of channels. There is very j 
little open water. On this eruisct,! 
an eight-hour sto]i will he made i 
at Sitka for Ha wealth of historic| 
I’laekground and two day.s will be: 
.'i.lieni at Sl;ngway wliere a thrilling: 
rail iuiil buat .itaino'y is po.-,.sible j 
to, glacier-guarded lakes. The i 
largest, nmovmi of tim<* is spent: 
aboard ship, however, and it is; 
here ibal Hie “Prince Rolteri” ex-i 
eels.
Of I'liiblic fqiaee tlii' ve,ssel lias 
an abundance Imlli iiudde and out­
side. .She earrie.s more than 300 
fir,St, class passengers and her nc- 
eouimadntion is on a par with that 
of many Irans-Paelfle liners. Her 
many di.'-hixe suites oven possess 
a t<de|dinne Kcrvice and an exten- 
sive pvblii;! address syslem roaches 
all rooms. Of .aid.s to navigation 
slie has many, inchuiing her wiro- 
k'Hs direction finder, latest depth 




r- A vr-fc'' 1. 1 e ' F',; 5,^'
Island Weather report .for D<,)cem- 
ber fd-ioWHi Mean temperHture for 
Munlh, 'SbtT; mcaa max’uuum, 
12 H1, ..'ami n.lnltnum, 3Ln'n, 
liigVu'id., fio, on Dee, .''{rd; lowest, 
2f>, on Dee, .lOHij rain, 7,00; snow, 
.1,3.5; da,Vfi without rain i;ir snow, 
11; tolnl proclpitntlon far year, 




' By Review Representative
(lANtiES, ,)an. 16.—On Friday i 
] evening .the A.Y.P..A. held an en- 
jo.vabk' and .siu'ces.sful military 
.500 card party and dance in the 
;.Mahon Hall. Ganges, 20 table.s be-: 
I ing ui play, A. J. Eaton acting as ^ 
I ma.ster of ceremonies and the fol- 
I lowing committee in chai-ge, Mr.s. i 
I D. Hamilton, the Misses P. Beech i 
I and S. Stevens and Dave l.’.vvie. | 
I The first ])rize winners were Mr. ■ 
I ami Mrs. AY. Norton and Mr. and 
jMrs. W. L ItIcAfoe.
I Second jirize winners were Mr. ■ 
Fyvie (sr.) ami D. P'yvie and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. St. Denni.s.
Consolation prizes were award­
ed to Mis.s Hilary Purdy, Miss O,: 
Cunningham, G. Cunningham and' 
H. Newman. i
The lady' holding the ace of i 
hearts at Table 13 was Miss D. ; 
Morris; gentleman at Table 19,: 
holding the king of spades was S.' 
P. Beech.
Miss P. May and G. Hamilton 
won the sjiot dance and Miss Iris 
Vye and Arthur Hepburn won the 
staiiiC dance.
Mrs. Hague and J. Judd sup­
plied the music for the dance.
The hostesses were M,r.s. N. W. 
Wilson, Mrs. W. Norton, Mrs. D. 
Hamilton, Mrs. M. B. Mount, Mrs.
R. Rmsh, Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. A. 
Cartwright, Mrs. H. C. Popham, 
Miss 0. Cunningham, Miss Ruth 
Stevens, Miss Mary Purdy, Mrs. L. 
H. Garnett, Mrs. F. Wagg, D. Fy- 
vie, F. Steven.s,- H. Robinson and
S. Beddis. . 3-
The proceeds will ; go Towards 
the A;;Y.PiA. fund, lb
Demonstrations of 
Pruning on Tuesday
On ’J’u^'sday, ,lan. 22nd, I'i. W. 
V bite. Provincial Moniculturist, 
will v'onduct the annual pruning 
demonstration ai-ranged by the 
North .Saanich Board of Trade.
.4.- u.siial, two se.ssions will be ' 
belli, the fir.st in the morning at 
in o’ckick, at Ca]>t. E. Livesey’s, 
East Road, and tlie .second at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon at the! 





Through the efforts of Scout­
master Freeman King and others 
interested a Boy Scout troop and 
Wolf Cub pack have been formed 
on James Island. On Thursday 
evening several members of the 
local Scout Council journeyed to 
the i.sland to assist in organizing a 
council, at which the follow'ing 
were elected as olficers:
President — Capt. D. A. Me- 
Naughtan.
AHce-President—W. Rowbothnm.
Secretary-'JTea.surer — Mr.s. A. 
Emmen.s.
Council — Mrs. J. C. MeCreesli, 
Mr.s. G. Goldie, Mrs. W. Kidd, C 
Prentice and E. River.s, with J. C. 
MeCreesh a.s scoutma.ster.
The i.sland hn.s a good strong 
trooji and ii.-iek now and congratu­
lations are due to all tho.se re- 
.'(M'll; ihle.





GANGE.‘4, Jan. 16.....Tin; <’om-
hined .Siimhiy Schools of Saint 
Mnrk'.s, Central Setl.lemcnt; North 
Ve.suviiis ami .Saint Paul's, Ganges, 
liekL their anmuil Chrislma.s party 
in the tkuii.ral Hall )‘ei:'<>ntl.v.
The hall wiis jirettily decorated 
for, tlie occasion witli evergreems 
and vari-colorcd halloonfi, the- lat­
ter afterwards Iming distributed 
among tlie children.
The afternoon was iq,»ent in play­
ing giime.s, which was followed by 
tea.
Tlie teaclier.s pre.s<'nt from .Ssiint 
.Mark’s were Mrs. Cionioji Reado, 
Mr.s. Harvey and Miss Phylis 
Beeeli; from Norlli Vesuvius, Mrs. 
G. B, Young; from .Sninlbl’anrs, 
Ganges, 'i'llre. V. f.’. Be.st and Mrs. 
Frank Crefton,
Following tmi <*.'ir<ds were sung 
and more games were played.
The vicar, Itev. G. H. ’pojfJmm, 
exjiresm'd his pdeafure at the 
sehoi'iSs emvthintng In IMc-
after M Lapse of so:me year.s. He 
also paid a (rihnte to llu? work of 
;the teaeher,s, and after nnjcii 
ehei-nag, vraages, nuui, ei.e,, were 
ili.strihute-d and the party brought 
40 a close wiHi the slpglng of slie 
, NiUionai Aliihem,
I Norlli .Saaliich jj« 'an ideal place 
I in wliieh in makt,-oi home; ■ Com!
I roads, -good water, low,'tmxes! Anti 
Hhe surrounding oeciHry of iniiun- 
It.aifiK, .'islands, tree-.n, jlcovera, ,pte.,
JERSEY CLUB 
ELECTS head:
'J’he annual meeting of Saanich | 
Jer.se.v Cattle Club took place on i 
Jan. 7tli at “Babbacombe” and 
there wa.s a lai’ge attendance of: 
member.s and othei's intere.sted in! 
the breed, including W. Hunter,; 
western field man of the Canadian ! 
Jersey Cattle Club and G. Bulmer | 
of Kelowna.
Treasurer Gibson produced a 
very' good financial .statement and 
Pre.sidenl Burbidge reviewed the 
worlc of tlie past year.






Secretary — E. IL Lee, Royal 
Oak.
Directors — Gavin Weir, Ian 
Douglas, Geo. Malcolm, A. D. Mac­
donald, J. W. Horsland.
W. Hunter addressed the meet­
ing on the successful Dominion 
wide propaganda which the Cana­
dian, Jersey Cattle Club Ts, con­
ducting to educate the consumer 
as to the value of milk from regis­
tered Jersey cows and strongly 
urged all producers of milk to he- 
eoiiie “hundred percent Jersey'” as 
soon as conveniently' possible to be 
ready to meet /the . increasing de­
mand for the richest milk of all.
The next meeting will be on 
Feb/ 4tli, ;at “Wbodcote,” North 






DANCE, FEB J, 
DEEP COVE
One ol the customs of former 
years will bo revived on Friday, 
Feb. l.sl, when the fir.st “Old Time 
Dance” to be held at Deep Cove 
in over five years will take place 
in the Deep Cove Social Club Hall.
Keen interest has been shown 
b.v a large number of residents 
and Ji'om all reports a big time is 
anticii'ated.
Seale’s )iopular “Old Time Or- 
ce.stra’’ will lu'ovide the tunes 
while “Tommy” Lidgate will call 
the number.s.
'fhe small admission price to the 
dance (which may be ascertained 
by turning to Coming Events) 
will also include a good supper.
The dramatic wing of tlie North 
•Saanich Service Club hold a meet­
ing at the home of Mr.s, Primeati, 
Centre Road, on Monday evening.
Plans were made for the .spring 
production to ho held the fir.st 
week in Marcli, Final choice of 
play and easting will take place at 
the next meeting.
An entry 'vill he made in the 
B.C. Drama Festival in Victoria. 
R^,■.llei4r.^al.^ fur ihv le.'.lival liluy , 
will .start in April.
A cordial invitation is extended!
.Ui.t'OH ill I c 1 t aU'll III l ilt' ijl'iuilll .
to join this wing of the club. I
A:.s many as po.ssilile are aslied j 
1o attend tlie Dominion eliniination ! 
coiite.st that is lieing held in Vic­





Tlu! anmial coiigregntionnl sup­
per and husiiK'K.s meeting of the 
Sidney piiHloral charge of The 
United Cluirch in to lie lield this 
evening (Wedneaduy) nt South 
Saanicli United Cluirch.
Very encouraging reports are 
expected and a splendid iirogriim.
Supper will ho served nt 6:30 
and the program immediately fol­
low, Rev, Wm. Allen of WSl- 





' The Review hiui, just hecri ad-1 
viHCd tiy Hie Provlneifil I’olico thnlj 
ijenee-i',;irtl,i n,H gnmefi .of cluuKOj 
are tliegiii and tlini, dm; notice is j 
Itcing isH'hed to all owiiiera or oper-1 
riHirt'of Kueh rnachlnc'n. !
We ■. ■und<':ri'.t.4ind ; such ■■■ vending j 
tufichine.s as isHuc giun and applesi 





GANGES, Jan. 16—The Ganges 
Women’s Institute held their first 
annual meeting in the committee 
room of the Mahon Hall recently, 
the president, Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
in the chair, and 22 members 
present.
The secretary, Mrs. Charles- 
w'orth, gave a .eport of the work 
accomplished during tiic /.■''■'-r, and 
also read the financial statement, 
of the children’s fancy dress dance 
held ix'cently at tlie Mahon Hall, 
showingAhe sum of $29'25 cleared, 
winch after being made up to ,$30, 
was sent to the Queen A.]exandra 
Solarium to tidd to the :fund/f6r 
purchasing X-Ray' apparatus.
When; all:, accounts and dona- 
Hons were settled the Institute 
had a balance of $44 in ha!rid.
Plans for the. coming year were 
discussed and it :was arranged to 
continue : quilt-making/ Mrs.:/ A. 
RuciHe of Beaver Point, who won 
the quilt inade by, the members 
last .y'ear, offered to return it to 
be contested for the-funds. This 
kind offer/ wa,s accepted. This 
time only members will be able to 
procure tickets, as it is the wish 
ol the Institute that a member 
should own it, , '
Mrs. Wilson read a lengthy , re- 
imrt on the conference, yvhich she 
and Mrs. T. F. Speed had attended 
in Victoria. /
The nomination of the five ofli- 
cer.s took piaco us follows: Mrs. N. 
W. Wilso:n, Mrs, Glmrlesworth, 
Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. A. R, Elliot 
and Mrs. Anderson. From these 
live the president and secretary 
will lie elected later.
'I'lie ten liostesses were Mrs. Wil- 





GANGK.S, Jan. 16. — Following 
is a cojiy of the report for Decem­
ber issued by'rlie Lady Minto Gulf 
IslandsMospitul, Cftiigos; :
Palients ndmitled during po- 
cemher,'.22.
Palienfs forward from Novem­
ber, 12.; .'■■ ■ ■■■'■'
Births,'',2. '■ '7.
Ik-alllB, .(), ; ■
SHll In lioupitnl, 10,
Total ho.Hpital days, 346;
DONATIONS
'I'lie follow'ing donations wore 
leceived during Docomher;
Mrs. Frank Crofton—Linen. 
Women’s IntiHtuto—Cake.
Mrs, Bond-—Jam, dretwor BCftrf, 
pot liolders.
(ianges Women’s lnatitute-.™Two 
■pair sheei.B.,
IHns. J, ,'Moual—'Oningcis, Grn- 
linm wnfevFi,
Mr, . TukscI!-—Potatoes.7 . ':'7 :' 
,A, I't'ieniJ—Onuiges,,, ,
Ml. iliukr,Goose,
Mr,«. Beedr — Head chocso, 
ClirislmivS' Cftko,,. ■ 7/'
Mrs. L, Boddk—I.iverJ
Mr. and Mrs. F. WaUerHir-Cnko,
'.jelly. ■ 7''‘' ;
Mrs, Heoones-—Dozen (lorviettes, 
.Mrs. Reid, I'kilford-—Box apples,
A l''rienii--Flowers, ono month's 
«»l>uf*ri|stHm' jo;';'Dftily;Province. '■:';, 
Mr. ami M'rn. Palmer--W«1nuia,,,
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Formerly Sidney and Island Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Penmsula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post offices,
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
_ Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: ^il.OO per year 
m Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
‘display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NO THEATER THAN SATURDAY. Classified advertisements, Coming 
Events, Cards of Thanlis and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER 
THAN MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a nat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted lor less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. 
Adveitising rate cards furnished upon request.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by tlie writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
to failing to receive the Review in due time ai-e asked
notify us imniediately and another copy will be sent With our
Sfls occasfom n amount of handling in the
mails otcasionall., it so Happens that a label is accidentally rtunoved.
the best cdinr,iriW-'li'’r Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has 
,r Canada, and this can be verified bv consultintr
ment^^‘^It\-^ 'iTf‘ ‘^' climate kept by the Dominion c'overn-
building up^of^th?sTiv? Review to assist in the development and 
Uoi of -m area. The Review seeks the co-opera-of all eonie^nefficitizens in working for the betterment
SIDNEY, V.I.. B.C., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1935.
Sidney, Y.I., B.C., Wednesday, January 16, 1935.
SATURNA
By Review Representative
Eileen McDowell left for Vic­
toria last Monday.
Friends of Mrs. (Aunty) Po- 
cock will be sorry to hear she is 
111. She is once again a patient 
in Saint Joseph’s Hospital, Vic­
toria, Mr. Pocock taking her there 
Monday, last week, returning 
home last Thursday.
Mrs. F. L. Casselman and family 
returned from Victoria after an 
enjoyable holiday spent with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. M. Bjorn.
Miss Gladys Field returned
from Victoria,. having visited her ■ ^ ' -----




GANGES, Jan. IG. — Mr. and 
Mr.s. Frank Crofton entertained a 
number of young people at their 
home at Ganges on Monday eve­
ning in honor of their son Francis, 
prior to his return to Shawnigan 
Lake School on Thursday.
The room was prettily decorat­
ed for the occasion, 16 guests sat 
down to supper.
The early part of the evening 
was taken up with military pro­
gressive whist, four tables being 
in play. The prize winners were 





A. Field and son Kenneth, 
of Victoria, are the guests of Miss 
Gladys Field for a few weeks.
Miss , A. Morris returned from 
Vancouver,- where . she spent ■ the 
holidays with Rer mother. ~ 
jMissj; Nff G :■ left last
. Thursday ^or ajbrief: ^sit to Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Morrison are 
visiting for a few days in Van­
couver.
Mr. Percy Underwood is spend­
ing a few days in Vancouver.
Mr. Cargill returned to Saturna 
• Beach: after 'a: short vlsitjto Van­
couver.
Mr. F. W. Field, sr., is in the 
jEoyal Jubilee Ilo^ital, Victoria,
«e remainder of the evening 
was spent in dancing. A very de­
lightful time was spent by the 
young people.
Among tliose present were the 
Misses Sheila Halley, Val. Low- 
ther, Dulcie Crofton, Helen Moor- 
house, Winsome Morris, Mary 
Scoones and Vivian Layard, and 
A.rthur and Basil Robinson, Jack 
Sriiith, Kenneth Eaton and Gar- 
■netiYoung.
recovering from anjoperation. j ’
" Mr. ; Hartford and .Mr.' Chan 
held an eyarigelistic service at the 









Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mcllroy have 
returned to their Fulford home 
after spending the Christmas and 
New Year holidays at Vancouver, 
where they were the guests of Mrs. 
I Mcllroy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
The officers and members of the I T. Leigh.
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, extend a hearty welcome 
to all ex-service men in the dis­
trict to attend their tenth annual 
ex-service men’s dinner to be held 
in the Masonic Hall, Saanichton, 
tomorrow evening, January 17th, 
at 7 o’clock prompt.
PIN PRICKS: A REPLY
Officers of a veterans’ organiza­
tion must expect criticism and 
they get plenty of it. But when 
the critics start finding fault with 
the service record of our officers it 
is time someone spoke up. One 
person, recently airing his views in 
the press, stated that “the execu­
tive offices of the Legion are filled 
by a group of army officers, a lot 
of whom never saw service in 
France.’’ Here is the record:
Our Grand President, Sir Percy 
Lake, 50 ye:Irs service in the Brit­
ish Army. Has fought in numer­
ous campaigns for the Empire in 
many parts of the world.
The Honorary Prosdent, Lt.-Col. 
L. R. LaFleche, a company officer 
in an infantry battalion in France; 
very severely wounded.
The Dominion President, Brig.- 
Gen. Alex. Ross, three years con­
tinuous service with an infantry 
battalion in the line in France.
Colonel W. W. Foster, our First 
Vice-President, over three years in 
France, 15 months in command of 
an infantry battalion in the line; 
wounded.
Lt.-Col. Geo. A. Drew, the Sec­
ond Vice-President, a battery com­
mander in France -till severely 
wounde;j.
The Hon. Treasurer, Major Mil- 
ton F. Gregg, an infantry sub­
altern in France; wounded three 
times, won the V.C.
The General Secretary, J. R. 
Bowler, an infantry subaltern in 
France; wounded and lost an arm.
The Legion is not perfect and is 
glad of constructive criticism, but 
it is hardly fair to get personal at 
the expense of men who were 
really “over there,” and most of 
them wounded at that.
Mr. R. G. Jackson returned to 
Piers Island on Monday after 
spending the weekend at Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Fredette, of 
Deep Cove, have been spending a 
few days’ visit in their launch at 
Fulford Harbour.
Mr. T. Moore returned to Van­
couver on Tuesday after spending 
several Aveeks at Fulford, where 
he Avas the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
R. G. Jackson.
Salt Spring Island has approxi­







__—____________ _ 7 The i;‘‘Hustlers’’ held their regu^ . ••v
Stephens returned: from ■ Vancou- lar meeting onjFriday when there 
yer with Them: : was a marked improA^ement in at- j
tendance, since sickness in the dis- 
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf trict is rapidly diminishing.; The




the cheapest class 
of long-distance telephone service
will be extended on January 21 
to include calls to
Vancouver Island and 
Lower Mainland Points
Classified System of Long-Distance Service, which is already
In effect on calls lo British Columbia points east of Hope and to 
other parts of Canada and to the United States, will be extended to 
the remainder of our lines on January 21. The Classified System 
brings with it the advantage of station-to-station calls, which are 
the cheapest kind of longodistance service.
On a station-to-station call you call a particular telephone 
number hut not a particular person, and you pay if someone 
answers at that telephone, no matter who it is.
You *»iy, for oxnuipla, ‘‘I want iinyonu at. 345, Duncan.”
Or, "I want anyone altho homo of William Jone», Blank Sired, Duncan.”
Or, “I want anyone Ml Sinith'ft Furniture Store, Duncan.’'
On station-ld-slnlion calls there will he day, evening and night 
rales. On person-to-person calls the rate will be the ^me at all 
hours. The minimum period for both classes of service will he 
three minutes.
EXAMPLES OF RATES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 21
Sidney to
[ STATION-TO-STATION
* daS' m evening " Night
PERSON.
TO-PERSON
1.30 to 7 p.m,1,7 p.m. to 8.30 p.m. ' 8.30 pm tt>4.30 am i ALL HOURS
• ■t i First Each ij .First Eadi ' First Each.. 1 First Each
' ■ 1 3 Mins. Ad. Min.'! 3 Mins. Ad. Min. 3 Mins. Ad. Min. 3 Mins. Ad. Min.
Camphell River 1.00 -'■sr"”' .75 .25 1 .!»0 .15 ! 1.25 .40
Chemainus ........ ..j .20 .05 |j .20 ,05 i! .20 .05 1 .30 .10
Cobble Hill ... .... | .10 .05 j| .10 .05 .10 .05 j .15 .06
Courtenay ........... i .80 .25 |! ,80 .20 ' .40 .10 1.00 .30
Cumberland .85 '.,25.. Ij .65 .20 .45 .15 ' 1.05 .35
Galiano island .... .15 .05 !,
.10 '
.15 .05 .15 .05 ; .20 .05
Ladysmith ....... . '
Mayhu Island .....i
,30■■ .25 .05 •25 .0.5 .40 .SO
' .15 .05 jj ■ .15 .05 i ■ .15 .05 ! .20 .05
Nanaimo .35 .to 1! .25 .05 .25 .06 1 .50 .15
Now 'Weslnunsler. .70 .20 , .15 j .,35 .10 j .00 ,30
Parksville " .85 ;' '.15, !| .40 .10 'l ',30 ,10 j .75 .26
Porl-Allieriii .’fO ,.20'' 'll .55,, . .15 .35 .10 ) .90 ,30.Salt Spr’intr Island' ' .15 "OS ' ' " IS or J .15 .OS 1, .20
Vatiroover .70 ,.20 ' '•.55,;. ■ „■' ,15' ; '.35 .10 1 .90 ,30
VIclorla' ' .15 ■ ,05' ll ■.15. .05 i .15 .05 j .20 .05
11,1 .ST MH wit li rni'i', i>l«i ainUiMv
AvillCh, il'M am* llllll eoillllM ill
innkinK Huperinr qiialiiy heer. 
Liieky l.iiKcr 1m an eiAlra Mpeeial 
hroAV I'rnin Meientirienlly |»r«-~ 
jmreil mall. l| Im careriilly 
inaliiretl atnl ageU Uir an OAlra 
long lime in KlaMM-lined Mieel 
InnkM, Drink l.neky l.nger If 
yon AviMh I lie nioMi lirlllianl, 
peppieHt anil oiohI ilelieioiiM 
hei'r you ean Ini' .
.Soil/ of Gorernnieni Liipior 
Siorr.s liiifl Ih flint il I'ffni- 
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Do A Good Turn Every Day I
on Friday eA'ening. A.C.M. Ray 
Byers took the B pack in the ab- 
scence of Dr. NeAvton. Ballo 
Grace King took the A pack. Good 
meetings are reported from both 
packs.
Campbell Warrender Avon the 
croAvn this AA'cek.
“Be Prepared”
The troop held their regular 
meeting on Saturday evening.
Knotting practice was carried out, 
as well as marching and several 
games.
The following boys have re­
ceived their fireman’s badge: P.L. the next Aveek 
Ben Wells, Sec. Ted Carter, Sec.
Peter Burtt, Don McNeil, Bob 
Mounce, Gordon Brethour, Mel.
Keyworth. R. Hammond, Bob 
Deildal, Bruce Baker and J. Gur- 
ton have repassed. J. Gurton 
passed his horseman’s, poultry- 
man’s and stockman’s badges.
The boys who are Avorking for 
their pathfinder’s badge and have, 
turned in their maps are to be at 
the hall on Friday evening at 7 ;30 
p.m. All boys are to get a new 
.stave as soon as possible.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
The packs held their meetings
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The crew Avent to Victoria last 
Wednesday to attend the Rover 
meeting there. The S.M. Avas 
pleased to see that all of the creAV 
Avent in. The crcAV expect to have 




Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
ftGreene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
i Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C
The Scouters and instructors 
held a meeting at the hall on Mon­
day evening. S.M. M. Atkins and 
Ballo H. Corry from the Brent­
wood pack attended. We had a 
very enjoyable time.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY




A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.




“What A Perfect Meal!” That is what Mother likes to hear you®t' t " iu IS W  « 
y say, for she started right by purch'^sing her Roast of that cele-0 
O brated Grain-fed, Government-inspected Edmonton Baby Beef!® 
0 .The finest quality obtainable can ahvays be had at COWELL’S 
O MEAT MARKET UPhone 73). Pure Pork Sausage, Sausage 
" Patties, Pork, Veal, Lamb, chickens. For Quality Goods ’phone 73.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET




On Your Leisure 
M.omentsl
=. Ipiprove your HOME and makeTt cosier 
.g lining your Basement or Attic.
We have suitable lumber for this at remark- 
.ably low prices.
p Let us g;ive you a quotation on your require-
:JmentS.'::'^-'
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you Avant. 




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS. EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alnika, Chinn and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Pointi in the Middle Wcit, Eatlern
Canada and the United Statei
m mm
For Rules, Tlinoviirie.s and other 
Iiiriiniiiitioii, apply to any 
Caniulian J'acilic Ticket Agent.
^ This indvcriiicmcnt,,.»» .not jnile 
IwhciF or displriycd by the Liquor 




Toasters, Percolators, irons. Lamps and
iScaters
Avill tw> foiitirl -it ni)r Driiijrlae CSIvoet YO’.IV IP
fipeciion is inviUiil. Convenitiiit terni.M of payment.
B. G. ELEGTRIC
Douglas Street------- r- Opposite City Hall
CONTRACTOR
[Builder of Home—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
asg’' STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
V ates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 





-----  - Home, 102-YOffice, 1
VISIT the
Ladies’ Beauty Parlor
Marcelling, Finger-Waving, Hair- 




Beacon Ave., ’Ph. 41, Sidney, B.C.
SHOE SEF^Iillg
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
H. W. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line!
Estimates Furnished
Insurance, All Kinds L
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
Phone 120 —— Beacon Avenue!
. I. :V
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughtoit Sts:
——at hrist Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
•PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------  Sidney, B.C.
} DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.ni. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
w" ’Phone 8L Keating 'IM 
E, Saanich Rd, at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
iffliSW! [na
McCALL BROS.
“I'lie I'’loriil b'Diiernl Home” 
I'Ai ANi.) NIGHT .SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
lee Greiiin, ConI’ectionory, Etc.
Fine Line Silk Hosiery
SIDNEY, B.C.
'Phaao 41 —-— Oii|ioiate Bank
DR. LOUGH — DENTISTs Beacon Ave., Sidney
Ilnurs of uUeiuli.nu,’(:i: 9 a.m.,to! 
1.1 p.m., Tiu'.sduys, Thursdnyis |
and .Snlurdnyrt, EvenirigH bv 
laiipoinimorit. ’Pli. Sidney (Rl-Xi
WATCHMAKER
1 repair wfdcdies and clocks of 
(|uality. Any inidic of watch or 
clock Mtipplied.
NAT. GRAY — SaanitJilon, B.C.
.JBF* Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysts
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust, for Surgical Inst.runicntH 
am'l SteriliKcra
SIDNEY ------ ---------------  B.C.
I B.C, Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Ati luive iicen eMtntiliBhcd wince 
1807, Saanich or district cnll# 
atli iidcd lo promplLv hy nn offi- 
cirnt mtnff. Kmlmlming for aWp 
ment n apcchuly.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BrouKkion St., Vlitlorl* 
’l‘hom*is:
E-mpirc 3fil4;'''G-arden^ '76791 
tbarden 7682i E-nipire 40flB
t
A.-
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., WEDNESDAY. JANUARY
Classified Ads
‘rbeToltiTafoM ®f“r
S„e word cLa.-pIs" TASfd
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of to cov^ 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance nnlesrvou 
have a regular account with us. Classified Adc i-.-.-iJr iAT ^ telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON fortach succeeding
issue.
Y.P.S. Doings
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FOR SALE — Overhauled Dodge
engine with magneto and gen­
erator, suitable for boat. G. A. 
Gardner, Sidney.
WILL PERSONS WHO SAW man
knocked down by automobile 
about ten feet west of ferry 
dock arch at Sidney, B.C., oil 
August 13th, 1934, please com­
municate with Box No. 23, Re­
view Office, Sidney.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 





One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
The group meeting was held on 
Monday in Wesley Plall, Ernest 
Jackson giving an interesting pa­
per on “The Master’s Scale of 
Values.’’
Play in the .second half of the 
table tennis league will commence 
this week. The first game to be 
held in Sidney.
Arrangements were made for 
the group to take part in the an­
nual congregational supper to be 




Kesiaent r asses ^
isy Kev.ew Keprc^cataLivo ! Saturday evening 20 mem-
lUAiiSia iteLAiMi, Jan. iu. .... ; of the Young People’s Orches-
regrec very mucn to announce | Seventh-day Adventist
Lne ueain ol ur. C/Urialooner V( ev-ii
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel* 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac- * 
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
lor .some future date, call the 
Koview and ascertain dates al­
ready booked, - ‘Xifi thus avoid
clashing with some other event. 
v^ e keep a large calendar mark- 
i*d u]) with coining events for 
I Its very iuirpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidnev: dav, 28- 
night, 27. ■ . 1
MAILS FOR THE 
GULF ISLANDS
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built 
Bicycles. Home Gas and Oils. 
Confectionery and Tobaccos.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
time DANCE — Cove 
SociaJ Club Hall—kriday, Felt 
Tst. Scale’s Old ’J'imi' Orchestra. 
9 to 1. .Admission, 35c, including 
supiHir.
ELECTRICAL WORK — Wiring, 
radio repairs. D. R. McDonald! 
Sidney, 21-M.
RED’S SERVICE STATION LTD.
—818 Yates St., E 5432—Tires, 
retreading, tire repairs; gas, oil, 
storage. Rubber boots resoled, 
$1.25 pair.
SKATES SHARPENED, 15c —G. 
A. Gardner, Sidney.
WATCH, CLOCK and Jewellery 
Repairs. Valentines for Sweet­
heart, Mother, Wife or Friend, 
Ic to $1.25 each. N. Fralick, 
Fourth Street, Sidney.
BICYCLE REPAIRS and acces­
sories, Vancouver prices. Lawm- 
mowers sharpened, 50c. Thorne 
Bicycle Shop, corner Sixth and 
Henry, Sidney.
FOR SALE -— Good clean clover 
and timothy hay, baled. Apply 
T Bazan Bay Store.
WRITING PADS of pur own man- 
: ufacture (5% x8%), 10c each 
or :3 for 25c. ;This is a very 
; economical; buy,? and, will keep 
in writing paper for a long 
: time, , Drop/m at' the -Review 
ViVOffice.^,P
SA.LE—Sodke Swede turnips 
—$1 sack delivered. N. Gurton, 
Centre; Road, ? 'phone i ? Sidnev
-v44-M.?,' 'J,:, ■ A
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff,, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
- Cormorant Street, Victoria.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $150, 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS 
MASQUERADE — Friday. Feb. 
V";!.''’ Hall. Ausiiiees
Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., .5 to 8 
IJ.m. .Adniissioii, 251', including 
.'^upper.
KEEP SMILING — Chiropractic 
(Ki-ro-prak-tik) removes the 
cause of disease, so wffiy suffer? 
Call Dr. Brock, Registered Chi­
ropractor. ’Phone Sidney 9-M 
for appointment.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




Jan. 20—2nd Sunday after
Epiphany
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Mattins and 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s—Evensong at 
7::30 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
:CANADA CWC;'.,
Sunday, January 2pth ‘
JACK’S BOUGHT THE MILL ?
Well, lie sure got .some snaps on 
crockery and cliiiiaware! Flasli-
liglil bu l l-v 1 jl;.-., 10, , ,|il.i'u Imk,
llashlights eomplele to clear at 
08c. Look for Totem Ihik', 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney,
: (Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) v 
: Sunday SchoolA-lO'a.mi ,, ( 0 ?
; bDiyinh Seryice—-11 ;15 omm J}"'■ 
i Y.P.S.-AEveryiTuesday at 7:30
p.m. , ; ■ ,v, b ?:
, SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos, Keyworth) =
: Sunday School—9 :46 a.m.
T Divine Service—7.:30 ip.nf.': 
Y’.P.S.-i-Every Monday at 8 p.m 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m, 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School Hou.se—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH---
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Mails to and from Victoria:
GANGES, GALIANO, MAYNE,.
PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASH- di^po-sition 
INGTON, SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Mails close Sundays, Vvednes- 
days and Fi'idays at 11:15 ji.m.;
Tuesdays at U) a.m.
M:iil.s due IMonday.s, 7:15 p.m.;
Sundays, W<-dnc.sdays and Fridays 
at 7:15 a.m.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
Mails close 'Fuesdays ar 10 a.m.;
ox iViayne isianu,-wiiu pas.sea :x',vay 
in ms Sleep ax V niicoLiver, wuore 
lie liau gone to urr.iiige mm g,!. 
LicKeis lor a trip lo me um 
eaiuniry,
xioccor Wesi hau been over -lo 
ears in llie !\.\i..u.i . .iiui iiiui 
ueeli iiN’ing on .ua.\ lu- i.-iaiul u.e
lUsL ii Real's, ill.* le.tL,, a.o,,,..
ms loss a Wile ami u\u .'uii... u,'
wm be greatl., im.',.-ea oii .ua^iie 
anti aUjaceiil islaiui.-- on .leoouu, 
of his ahsays tdieiry .md n,-l[iKi;
Tlie funeral will bo lield at 
itlayne Island loniurrow, Tlnir uta.,'. 
Jan. 17th.
Sidney Social Club
The winning teams at lb 
tary 500 party held in tlio
> imli- 
G mdi-
Wednesday.s and Fridays at 11:15!‘^’'‘^ Scout Hall on the Sih iiu-tant 
I'ttn. I were as folKiws: h'irst pi'it.o Alt-s.
Mails due Sundays, Wednesdays; McConpiodale, R. McLeod, S, IMc- 
and Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
SATURNA
M;iils close Sundays and AVednes- 
days at 11 :1 5 ii.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7 :15 p.m.; 
F'ridavs, 7 :15 a.m,
SOUTH PENDER 
Mails close Sundays and Wedne.s- 
days at 11:15 p.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7 :15 p.m.; 
Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
MUSGRAVE
Mails close Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; 
Fridays at 11:15 p.m.
Mails due Sundays and Wednes­
days at 7:15 a.m.
NORTH GALIANO 
Mails close Sundays at 11:15 
]i.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7:15 p.m.
Donald and H. Fialn,k; .sovumi 
Mrs. G. Neevos, (!. J'urster. I'i. 
Mofi'att and G. Ileai.
The crihbage touniaim-iu is 
making great jirogia-ss and many 
exciting games ha\ e been pla,', i d.
t'hurcli, Victoria, entertained pa­
tients and fi'iciuis at Re.st Haven, 
under the tlirection Q.f T. P. An-
Ul'l’WS.
i lie musical selections vuire well 
I'ciidered, both by the orchestra 
and soloists, ret'ealing the pains- 
laKinp eiL'i’ts on llie part of Mr. 
Alien cw - ill lu'ipiiug llicse young 




March, "Onr .School Band'' —
‘ il'clii :A r: ..
iUiel. l ullin', ■’Lvi-uiug Breezes"
.\h-s la. ,\1 cLuliaii and ,S, Jeiskes.
!■ im, riial .Mai cli - tli'clu stra.
Lai nolle .soiii - iiick Aiuii'ew.s.
> !c, ! ion. ■ liappi Hour.-," — 
t irciuwi ra.
Dra.-is ()uartcHe "Rocked in 
I He Cradle of Ihe Ib-ep.’’
Sei'enad,'. “.\t l.iiisk" ....Orclms-
1 i‘a.
Mareb. ALmmouth -Orclu‘Str:i.
.Mal'eb Cwm iave ( Irclle.stra.
March, •'Fellowslup" Orches- 
! ra.
Duet, maiidvdiii and guitar -.-
Mi.„- D. MeLiiliaii and Hi.ss .Sam-
j. W, JONES LIMITED
622 View Street, Victoria, B.C.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
For safe and x’eliable Investments in 
BONDS AND STOCKS 
Write for information or call
J. \A’. Jones Tel. E9021 Plugh Allan
IHliiSDiYaiii Fiiifif
KIPPERS, per pound ................................................................10c
HAMBURG STEAK, 3 pounds for .................................25c
STEWING VEAL, 2 pounds for ............................. .........25c
BOIL BEEF, per pound ..........................................................10c
BACON, sliced, per pound ................................................... .35c
BUTTER, 3 pounds for ............................................................70c
The Local Butchers






VHCTORIA - VANCOUVER — 
Boats leave Victoria twice daily, 
2:15 p.m. and 12 midnight. Arrive 
at Victoria twice daily, 7 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m.
VICTORIA - SEATTE — Daily. 
Boat leaves Victoria at 4:30 p.m. 
.Arrives at Victoria at 1:30 p.m.
VICTORIA - GULF ISLANDS— 
Boat leaves Victoria every Tues­
day for James Island, Piers Island, 
Port Washington, Ganges, Mayne 
Island, Galiano Island and Vancou­
ver at 10:30 u.m.
AUTOFERRIES
SIDNEY-.ANAGORTES:—Daily. 
Arrives in Sidney at-1 p.m. and 
leaves at, 1:30*p.m.;? ; A
f tSWARTZ?/ BAyA;FULFORD — 
Leaves S'wartz’? Bayf at v9 :30? a.m.' 
and? 5 ‘p.m.? i-Leaves : Fulford- at ,8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. . Service, daily ^ex­
cept ^Wednesday, b y y , i■
ASTROLOGER and MYSTIC
205 Royal Trust Bldg.; 625 West 
Pender St., Vancouver, B.C.
If in doubt on problems of Busi­
ness, the Home or the Heart, con­
sult MIRZAR, who will advise you 
through the science of astrology. 
One question, 25c; three questions, 
50c; three questions and your horo­
scope, $1. Private consultation, $1. 
MIRZAR, Royal Trust Building, 
Pender Street, just east of Gran­
ville, Vancouver, B.C.
A copy of a small bookU-t en­
titled “Music Everywhere," inib- 
lished by Lieut.-Col. F’’. W. 1,.. 
Moore, of Victoria, has just been ; 
received at the Review office, all 
sales profits of which are being 
devoted to the under-privileged 
children. The booklet may be ob­
tained for a very .small fee at 
bookstores in Victoria. The book­
let is known as a collection of 
thoughts, o])inions and questions 
on the subjects of music, poetry, 
school and university life, religion 
and patriotism. A copy of tins 
pulMication may be seen at the 
Review office.
SereiimK-, “ M oonlK'ams" 
cbesl ra.
('iiriH't Sold - “Killarney 
Hard Moliey.
Bi-ass Quartette, “F''lo\v Gently 
Sweet .•Mton.’’
.Selection, “Alignonettc” — Or­
chestra.
Horn Duet, “Homo, .Sweet 
Home" -Dick and Ted Andrews. 
Alai’cli of the Noble”
SLmsG B®
S®Mi
Will saerilice fine lot at Patricia Bay for 
ONLY $450 — or will consider offers for 
same, the highe.st offer not necessarily 
accepted. Size of lot: 50 by 300. Ideal 
site. A real bargain for someone! Act 
immediately if you are interested. Write
Orches- ! s








STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY — We
; aim to plcn.se. Are you a saiis- 
(k'd cu.stmner? Wliy not? Tele- 
|il|ono Sidney •Kb AVn deliver. 
IL Uinvholtoni & Son.





Mr, .Arlhur Wild, of Victoria, 
will lie llie spealuir, ,
WOOi
DRY FIR WOOD, 12-in. and lO-in. 
NANA1M0-WJ'ILLINGTON COAL 
ALBERTA BOOTLESS COAL 
COKE
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WntcliCH, Cloela^ 
and ,b«\volry r<‘paired at meder- 
nte prieeH. W. J Stnddarl, 6(15 
Ji’ort Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE—•C'hevrohit roadster, 
1931, in good condition. ’I'lione 
Sidney 11-F.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, (shinglctl; 




Sunday School and liiide CIuls 
at 3 luiri.
Goapel Meeting al 7:30. All 
w<'l('onie.
Prayer and nilni.«tr,y meeting 
each WediK'Bday at 8 )).m.
No cullcdiuii taliell,
The Rev, Daniel Walter, of the 
('hri.-l inn Mb.Monary Alliance, will 
give a Gokpel l■iervio« tomorrow 
nigih (Tliiir.'ainy) at 8 o’clocl 
.Sidm«y GoMpel Hall.
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Pli. GO-R
Ri))e blackberries in January:; 
A stem with over half-a dozen ripe ' 
blackberries xyas left at the Re­
view: office this week, giving eyi-: 
dence to the very nxild;winter. The 
berries are,*well formed ?i:and in 
.perfect., condition.:
Mr. and Mrs.-A; G. Fricderick, 
West . Road, are 1 eaving this week■ 
for England, where They plan * to; 
spend isomeTime. '
;; Miss Aniy , 'Vye,® of .J Victoria, 
.spent the weekend in Sidney as 
guest at the home of-Mrf andWIr.s. 
IF. J. McIntyre.
Mr. Hugh Wylie arrived at his 
home here, Queen’s Avenue, hast 
tveek after an absence of several 
years, during whicli time he has 
travelled tvldely visiting many 
jiarts of the world.
; News has recently been received 
of tlie de:ith of ],>r. A. G. Beale 
in California. Dr. Beale, who was 
medical oITicei' in this ili.sti'ict for 
many year.s, was well known here, 
liartienlarly among the older resl- 
dmits. H<‘ h'ft here wil.1i Mrs. 
Beale for Califonria about '10 
yea Its ago.
’File monthly Avoiiieti’s gospel 
meeting will t.'ike idace on ’Fliurs- 
day (tomorrow) afternoon in Hie 
1 iSnlney lio.spel Hail, i vimiiK'in mg 
I at. 3 o'eloelc. A .speiikiT frnm \’ic- 
, lorin will mldress tlu‘ meeting mid
all IniUe.-. m I i-i i.'.sl.i'il air imoi.io,* 
invited In lie presenl.
Major and Mr.s. Bertram Taylor 
and family, West Road, left, on 
Saturdny on .a irii'i lo Cnliroriii.'i,
Ten tahle.s enjoyed play at the 
cribbage [nirty held on Jan. 9th 
by the Saanich Pioneer Society at 
their Log Cabin, Saanichton. The 
high score was won by, Mrs. H, 
Cooper and Frank Dawson. Re- 
fre.shrnents were .served by Lthq 
ladies. Mrs:Harold Dickson, of 
Vietbria, htis heen .annotihced win­
ner of thO: hand-painted;.piicture 
presented to? theL society?; by:; A.
Held
r! Meeting
; The * meeting , Of-the A:Y-P-A. 
wa.s held at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Toomer,;;tEast ;R()ad.b b' ; ? ?
; A progranib for?'the 'next four 
inontlns wa.s planned out and iirop- 
aration.s for a, card party were 
l.aiked over. ..'.riie coming annual 
convention, which will lie held in 
A’ietorin llii.s year, was then dis- 
cu.ssed and two delegates were 
(,‘liosen to rejire.sent the Sidney 
iirancli. fi'he two delegates chosen 
ivei'e .Anno and Bill Boslier.
Tin,- iKi'xt meeting will be lield 
nt l.he Imme of !\Ir,. and Mr.s. AVard 
on Thursdny, .Inn. 2'ltli.,
always scratch hardest Avhen the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in aimears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
.KEN!TB
GANGES
liy Review Reprecenlalive^ B I
For Those Who
BEYOND 







CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
SiiTulny, Jfrnunry 20tli
tlio .Seripillrtr^” by Mary Baker 
Etldy: “(h'd 1.4 infiriit<‘, Hui only 
Lifo’, 4nb.4tanfo. Spirit, or Soul, 
tim only intolligcnco of the uni- 
Venn,', inch'idiiig nmn."
“1,,IFF:’’ will Iw tlio siiliject of 
tVie Les.'ton-Serrnon in all ChurcheM 
of Chrii-f, BeieiitiM, on SuTidny.
'rim Golden Ti'Xt i.'?® “Tim life 
wiu> mniiifcslml, ami we have teen |
_ __ ...... .................. .... ...... . It, .itid Imrir ’,vl1iH"?’,e, n'lid «lmn''
MeINTYRR CHECKER BOARDS 1rtoninl ]i:fe, which; 
»~A pnt.onterl board that makes j waL with tIm -1
the grime of che(.d(4?rti, difTercatl oninitefttf'd unto us (1 John 1.1
VMayed with M checkers each. I J.L 
A copy of 1-liw Imard jniatcd un
GURNEY RANGES aro qmiHty 
hiiilt. Lynn Oil Burm'rs proved 
in performance, Al.'m uHcd 
riingek, A cemiih'to Plumbing 
and Healing service. McDowell 




FOR RENT -- Siilney
in bad weather 
don’t bother 
your telephone
.It'll utoriiiy oiil»i«ln but IP* 
warm and comfortable in ibr 
litnitir, no instead of Boing out 
lo do her tliopping Mr*. Gri»- 




I•i-iucTi nml 1 (i-iJK'h




red lirifdfd card for Ific, or two 
copiew for SGc, |ioKtpahl. He* 
vunv, Sidney, B,0.
-•VO.>X,g
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. AVrile us fi,d’ 
prieesi before piirebativing ebus- 
wbere. MOl May Street, Vic­
toria. Aiex, Mewnrl, imoingvi.
DLSTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR, 
Kngliidi Tweed Dvercuitln ami 
■'Coiitumeti; .Seoieb ,Swe«<er.ti,
I Suede .lacketr, Sl{irl,H, Kniltod 
.....Knglfeb ,, AA’eiirelean . Glove.>v
Diruct Importttrti.
tirirn the l,tesKon-Si‘raioii ik tim f<.d‘
lowing frova the Bible: “But now 
thus raith the Liird that created 
,1.. fV tn,.,Ui vmd 1,(1 il'int ' form,''li
thee, D ii-irael,' Fear not L for- .I 
have I'o(!<?'('rued ihee.T Ivave ealled 
thee I'.v iliy naivie; Htou art nvim.!*’ 
j Im.iinJ
•*!,r »pj,,*rr!»tr« i,d-





Mr. Teleplione i* alwny*
lu 4 tii, uMuiido, Si.uMO.)'
weather trip* never bollinr 
him.
C E N T' S5r ER
P O U N D
Mr. and Mrs. De.sinond Crofton,
: (if Ganges, 1m\'e left for AHcl.oria 
I'll fouie liy motor in Galifrirnia 
.'iiid Mexico.
'U'. 1..,- M.,4e,l,l rn.-lu.H
.'-■iiiilli .'ind Fi'aneis GroHon left 
Gauge;', on Thni'Hihiy for Shuwni- 
gaii :F,ak-e Seliool, wiiere they will 
re' iirm' i heir si ndies.
I''1„ving OlFna'i’ (‘iordon Re.sj., who 
Inis been 'cisit ing; Ids pareirl.H, Ciij'it. 
and All's. A'. G. Ifi.M,, nt oTht, Al­
der.";," Ganges, for tin.' |iast two 
moiiHin, has le:|'l, for the Old 
I Gmiiilry, IKi will, ho Htatloned in 
I l.he siiiilh of Fhigland.
,Mr, and .Mrs, Fhhvard Ijeigh
h. 'ive reliirned to' “FTltitvale," 
I'bmger'., niter .fgauiding ii two
; ‘w ei'lm’ vit'li. to Van convt.'r, where 
' Hii'V wio',' the. |.'ueM|,s Ilf Mrs.
I I.eigh’s jiareiiis, Mr. ami Mrs. .Mtic- 
NeilL
Mr, Hugh S. Green ia a pal.ient 
at Tiie Lmly Mirito Gulf LslnmlH 
llostiH.id, Giintt'e'-i,
.Major Mtirra>‘, of the i'hire.stry 
Di'pai 1 ineiit, has Icfi the hdand 
afler ti few days .‘■ii.M.'iit at Gatigew.
He wn.'i giies'i id, llarhmir Homio 
during' !n;s visit..
Mis:-. Fbhm .Morns, of GangeH,
i. sl .. .1. il ...it i.u A’ii.t.ui'iu on ,LLj
F'rid'io. b ■
'Mr. ihuigimt lli.miilt.on returned IgL, 
to Keating on Sunday atier
Refpiire.s nttentiori, with ordiniiry use, only once ji year. 
No LHmrging — No .f,’:roubk; — No Acid
$ao.50
Indmling l.tiiieH, hwH haltcrieH
641 Yates Street Victoria, E.G.
I /B\P
0,1, liio H i.iei,,...im ill. I,rang,eh, WJloK'O
; In
'p|_, 1 J. Cc.fn-’sri nt'vi in-
(‘)mhi!( the following pafiiuige from 
Hm L’lirist ian Scteitre 1e-vti»ook, 
“.Oodence and HenVIh with Key to B.C, Telephone Co.
Sevcnlli Day Aclvcnlbl 
REST haven chapel 
.Snliltalh. Junuairv lOlli 





lie giier.l. Ilf '.Mrr. IF. .Talin-
|??';|
t'
Gnngmu iiaa'..'left (cr tpeiid -a few
diiya’ v.ihit t.o \’iirun.mvef.
■ with ■ store'Wide'^jbargairis;
! .Mi:?!-; M. ■'Tnn, matroii of ThollpS 
11,till .b-iamj,:, Uiitpital, bag left for j|g| 
• a two' wer'ii'"".' 'v'H<‘aGo.n hi' VimeoU*
’ V'er I'birdiiV' IrM" aitretU'V' Afh?it j
Mieilly, "wTI! act fU'» mal.rofi, ■ ,
'i ■ .Matter i'la’v'id Ley, of A’icfttria, 11’ .1’PHONE Garden 8166.,
■1.?.. j Jk i.ito .(fim'-j. oft.IrD uncle,'.Mr, A.'H.
.> i.ni,', HI' via.iigi,;.-., ,n.n ,1, wtii;*,., .
n A \/1 n Q p P MV"* PR
DD-h''
T ''i, ■ ;
Tl'lV h;
J





A FEW PARCELS OF 5-ACRE BLOCKS . . .
On King’s Road. These have a wonderful view of the 
Gull. Good water is obtainable. Ideal .sites for homes.
Very cheap! Enquire.
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS . . .
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light and 
telephone, on Saanich Inlet. ,
This is a bargain at $3150. Terms. ^I - - - - -
s TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .0
® In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. Water,
g light and telephone.
The two for $600.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The two for $650.
ONE WATERFRONT LOT
Nicely treed. In All Bay.
For $750.
;:VERY; CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE: .
On Roberts’ Bay. = Nicely treed. Water, light, telephone.
'rv:': 'For
§ TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS ...
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good soil, 
watei', light and telephone. Close to the sea.
two
ONE AND ONE-HALF ACRES
In All Bay, close to the sea, cleared, 
roads.
This block is on two
For $550.
THREE ONE-ACRE BLOCKS ...
In All Bay, cleared, line soil. All have road frontage.
For $675.
ONE DOUBLE LOT . . .
On Patricia Bay. Fenced, good well and garden, fine soil.
Price, $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . .
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
Price, $550.
TWO ACRES
Cleared, on waterfront, main road. Four-roomed house 
and outbuildings, fine view, overlooking the Gulf.
For $1500. Terms.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
With five-roomed modern house, .small hot house, small 
fruits, etc. Good suvhdy of n'ater. Inght and telephone.
! Excellent view.
For $3500.
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, good soil.




A nieo building site,
At $150 per acre.
TKc.se are a few of the listing.s wc have, Enguirics will 
given prompt atlenllon. Drop in or ’phone.





















GANGES, Jan. 16.—The A.Y. 
P.A. held their regular monthly 
meeting at the Vicarage on Tues­
day evening, the president, Miss 
Margaret Purdy, in the chair with 
21 members in attendance.
The vicar. Rev. C. H. Popham, 
was obliged, owing to unforeseen 
circumstances, to postpone his in­
tended address until a later date.
Following the opening hymn a 
business meeting was held. Cor­
respondence was read from Nor­
man Southcott of Duncan, from 
the Provincial Council, Vancouver, 
regarding the question of whether 
the Salt Spring branch should be 
affiliated with Victoria or be un- 
dor the jurisdiction of the Mid- 
; Island.s Council; from Mr. Morgan 
of Galiano, inviting the A.Y.P.A. 
to join them in a debate, but after 
discussion it was found impossible 
to accept.
The request was com))lied with 
that some of the members should 
heh) with the .serving of refre.sh- 
inents at the vestry meeting held 
at the Vicarage bust night.
The sup]>er hostesses were Mrs. 
Stuart Holmes and Miss Mary 
Hague.
The next meeting will he held 
at the Vicarage on Tuesday, Jan. 
22nd, This will be a newspaper 
night.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit; “Shop in the Re­




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 --------------  Sidney, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Ally Time Im 
Travel Time
Just now rates are very attractive 
for long trips by rail and water.
Circle Tour of America
0®® (Tourist Class)




Rates quoted are round trip from Victoria
Call or Write:
C. F. EARLE, 
D.P.A.
911 Govt. - St. 
’Ph.E7127
British hospitality and Brit­
ish Columbia foods blend 
hapjnly in making our guests 
comfortable. Dining - X'oom, 
lounge and rooms are clean, 
homelike and quiet. Near 
shop.s. theatres, boats and 
trains. Mr. E. G. Baynes, 
well-known .Owner - Manager 
of the Gro.svenor, gives his 
])er.sonal assurance of the 







BELIEVE IT OR NOT . . .
We sell delicious cakes and 
pastries!
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19






Rest Haven Sidney 
*7:20 a.m. 
8 ;00 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 










G :15 p.m. 
to :15 p.m. 
tll:15 p.m.
7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
jMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
$Tuesday,Thursdav,Saturday only. ■■/SUNDAY'-;'.
———9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 
10 ;00 a.m. 10:55 a.m, 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2 ;55 p.m. , 3:00 p.ni. 
8:00 p.ni. 8 :55 p.ni. 9:15 p.m. 
10:15 p,m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Aye., 






For One Week Only
FREE—One 25c bottle Paraformic Throat 
Lozenges, with
One 75c bottle Chase’s Cough Syrup!
FREE—One 35c box Digestive Tablets, with 
One 60c bottle Syrup of Pepsin—
the safe remedy for INDIGESTION!
Geo. L. Baal--------- 'Phone 42----------- Sidney, B.C.
Men’s
Boots
A lovely line just received direct from 
the manufacturers. This ia a medium 
weight damp-proof sole, medium light 
upper and the price is only
We have oilier lines in Heavy Work Bools fori nr* ’ft L’' ■> ’* '• ' ,uu. *1 i I liiMf
at $2,75. Will'll yon think of Hhoes ilhnk of the
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
^ m' JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better!^ Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.











To fit ages 8 to 14 years. Values 
$6.00 each offered to clear ——
up to
$2-50
Many Odd Lines, Good Numbers, Men’s 
and Women’s
Underwear
at prices Below Cost Price^ to CLEAR!
3
NEED COUNTER SAIES BOOKS?
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Let us handle your next order.
The Review
AND CARRY
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Campbell's Spaghetti, 2 tins 
P. & G. Naptha Soap, 4 bars 
Canned Spinach, 2s, 2 tins ....
Roger’s Syrup, 2db. tins ........








I ’Phones 17 and 18' SIDNEY, B.C.
TEA SPECIAL !
Jameson’s, Blue Ribbon, or Braid’s 
Blue Label, pound ............
Local- Potatoes, sack ...... .........
1 Tin.Corn ... ......................
'1 Tin Peas .... ......... .
1 Tin Tomatoes
Soap Flakes, bulk, 2 pounds 19c
juicy Lemons, niedium,siz,'dozen.......23c
A good bulk mixed Candy, pound*.20c
1 iW our loose Coffee, per pound 30c
It’kHlelidouRl ,■'
